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Intra-industry trade, which has been developing rapidly since the 1970s, 
has become a considerable part of the international trade and has played a more 
and more important role in the world business. Through observing the countries 
where the intra-industry trade has developed most quickly, we can find a very 
important phenomenon: the inflow and outflow of FDI are also quite high in 
these countries. This fact has drawn much attention in the discussion on the 
relationship between FDI and IIT development. So since the 1980s, Quite a few 
studies, both theoretical and empirical, have been carried out focusing on this 
issue. But the conclusions are varied, and few of these studies have focused on 
the issue concerning China. So this thesis intends to explore the relations 
between FDI and IIT and to analyze the impacts of FDI upon China’s IIT 
development. 
The thesis is divided into four chapters: 
The first and second chapters are the theoretical basis of the whole paper. 
The first chapter presents an introduction to the current FDI and IIT theories and 
the research background of the thesis. In addition, here the aims and methods of 
my research have been put forward. The second chapter discusses the 
relationship between FDI and IIT in detail, such as: different kind of FDI has 
different promotion system to IIT, different FDI level leads to different IIT scale, 
the intra-firm trade has different impacts upon IIT development, etc. 
The third chapter is the main part of the thesis. Here it aims to analyze the 
influence system of the inflowing FDI to the IIT of China. Comparison method 
is mainly used. For example: the comparison of indirect taxes between the 
foreign companies and the national companies, the comparison between the 
industry where IIT develops quickly and the industry which attracts most FDI, 
etc. Finally, the thesis constructs an econometric model to explore the 
relationship between FDI and IIT. Based on the above analysis, the thesis draws 













development of China. Because the inflowing FDI is mainly vertical FDI and 
the attracting way is mainly processing trade, the IIT is mainly vertical IIT. 
In the last chapter, it puts forward some suggestions on how to make use of 
FDI efficiently to promote the IIT development. Such as: to improve the 
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表 1－1：世界主要国家的产业内贸易在总制成品贸易中的比重 单位：% 
国别 1988-91 1992-95 1996-2000 变化 
IIT 高度且增长迅速的国家     
捷克共和国  66.3 77.4 11.1 
斯洛伐克共和国  69.8 76.0 6.2 
墨西哥 62.5 74.4 73.4 10.9 
匈牙利 54.9 64.3 72.1 17.2 
德国 67.1 72.0 72.0 5.0 
美国 63.5 65.3 68.5 5.0 
波兰 56.4 61.7 62.6 6.2 
葡萄牙 52.4 56.3 61.3 8.9 
IIT 高度且稳定增长的国家     
法国 75.9 77.6 77.5 1.6 
加拿大 73.5 74.7 76.2 2.7 
奥地利 71.8 74.3 74.2 2.4 
英国 70.1 73.1 73.7 3.6 
瑞士 69.8 71.8 72.0 2.2 
比利时/卢森堡 77.6 77.7 71.4 -6.2 
西班牙 68.2 72.1 71.2 3.0 
荷兰 69.2 70.4 68.9 -0.3 
瑞典 64.2 64.6 66.6 2.4 
丹麦 61.6 63.4 64.8 3.2 
意大利 61.6 64.0 64.7 3.1 
爱尔兰 58.6 57.2 54.6 -4.0 
芬兰 53.8 53.2 53.9 0.1 
IIT 低度且高速增长的国家     
韩国 41.4 50.6 57.5 16.1 
日本 37.6 40.8 47.6 10.0 
IIT 低度且稳定增长的国家     
新西兰 37.2 38.4 40.6 3.4 
土耳其 36.7 36.2 40.0 3.3 
挪威 40.0 37.5 37.1 -2.9 
希腊 42.8 39.5 36.9 -5.9 
澳大利亚 28.6 29.8 29.8 1.2 




2.资料来源：“ intra-industry and intra-firm and internationalization of production”， OECD 
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观察 20 世纪 90 年代以来产业内贸易增长较快的国家，例如捷克共和
国、匈牙利、波兰和斯洛伐克共和国等国，我们可以发现一个共同点：这














体的公司内部贸易。然而这种理论没有进行实证分析。在 20 世纪 90 年代, 
Markusen(1994)及 Markusen 和 Venables(1998,2000)扩展了由 Helpman 和





内贸易的实证分析中都没有考虑到 FDI 的正面作用，如在 20 世纪 80 年代


















产业内贸易的文章却很少，其中主要的文章是 Hu 和 Ma(1999)所作的实证




































































































一个产业的产业内贸易指数采用的公式为： iB = 1 100%( )
⎡ − ⎤






中 i表示某一特定产品组合或产业； iX 和 iM 分别表示该产品组合或该产业
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